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OHIO CITY,
>Wt have -seen the following, letter.- in- several -

newspapers, both east anil west of the Alleghen
ics, lately; ami transfer it to out columns; in order
that our readers may be a Ivised pf the ideas that
are entertained by many intelligent persons, in

different parts of the country, respecting-the im-
provement of the point alluded to This letter is

i said to have been written by a gentleman of Bos- :
ton, and will doubtless be read with interest by
many of our citizens. So far as it respects the
importance of the location, our views have long
been in precise accordance with his

Bostoit, Oct 7, 1848.
Dxan sin When I last met you in the West,

you desired me to communicate my views and
impressions of the Mississippi Valley to you, on
myreturn home; and you particularly desired my
view's in Tegard to the importance of Ohio city, a
town recently sprung into existence on the junc-
tion-of the two great rivers, the Mississippi and
Ohio, V

In my present communication IproposC to'con-
fme my remarks lotheimportance ofthemouth
of the Ohio, and in subsequent letters I will give
you in detail my-general impressions in regard to
theother striking features of the Great West.

My first sensation on reaching the junction of
the Ohio and . Mississippi was utterastonishment
to see the confluence,ofthe two. mightiestrivers
in the world, bringing together navigable waters
of 6,500 miles in extent, almost wholly : unim-
proved. It seemed Incredible that cities number-
inghundredsof thousands should have been built

I up in this country, whilst the most central point
i in the very heart of the fertile valley of the Mis-
sissippi,: with a navigation of over O,SOU: miles
centering at it, bringing the trade of eleven of the
richest States m the Union togetherat this point
and . carrying the commerce-to supply ;directly :

.more than 5,000,000, or inhabitants, should have:
remained nearly m a state of nature- If there
were any great physical causes to prevent the
growth of a city at the mouth of tne Ohio, then I
it would bea different thing; but tberejs at least i
upon the Missouri side, at the present site ofOhio
city, as good ground above .the reach, of thehigh-
cst floods' as could be desired for a great town;
and the country for more than, a hundred, miles
back of it is as rich in: agricultural and mineral
products as themost favored .part: of the great
valley of the west -•

- Besides the.great extent ofnavigation centering
! at thispoint, you areaware that plans are on foot
for constructing railroaids from Chicago, Charles-
ton, Mohile, and Independence-—all to terminate
at this point From the favotabledisposition
manifest by the lastCongress, there can be little or
no doubt .but that, at the ensuing session, large
grants of public landswill bemadefortbecon-
struclion ofmost, if not all these: roads. When
completed—and they -are certain to; be in’a very
few years—this railroad will open: to this. point
2,500 mites of trade in addiliontoihe6,soo miles
ofriver trade now in existence. There erfe 1,206
steamboats and 4,000 keel-boats now employedin

Quarter Sessions, 'Wednudafi Nov, 15 —Pro
Wot, Jadges Patton,-Kerr and Junes.

| The Bractenndge Case—TheCourt entered arule
' requiring H. M, Brackenridge and B. M. Bracken-

| ridge to appear and show cause why they should not
be punished for Contempt of Court. The parties
not "being present, the rule was handed to the

Sheriff.
Mr.Knox, counsel for young Brackenridge, rose

to request theAttorney General to move that a nolle
pros.lio entered in the caso ofbis 1client

Mr. Bigham rephciLthat he did not feel it to be

r his duty to comp'y. - \

i ’'.‘The Court: remarked that, * from Information.re-
i celvedi' they.belleved the indictment had.hoen aeiit

to the Grand Jury wiihoui-tho name ofB.M.
eftndge, andjhat it waß inserted by iho Grand Jury
after the investigation. >

Mr, Knox insisted upon reading the affidavits
which he held in hts hand, subscribed by Julia Par*
sonß, (die prosecutrix,) Mrs.Parsons, (her mother,)
and H. M. Brackenridge and his son B.M. Bracken-
ridge. . The substance ofthe first affidavitwas this;
« She did not desire that B. should he prose-
cuted; knew he was innocent; Mr. Kennedy, her
counsel, advised her to prosecute because B. was
rich,and would give $2OO to have it withdrawn;

hewould at least give SJOO,” The affidavitof Mrs.
P. set forth that« she did not employ Mr.Kennedy
to prosecute; that She believes Mr-Brackenridge, to

be innocent,” &c., &c. The other affidavits con-
tained matter pertinent to the affair, which we do

not recollect. Mr. Knox addressed the Court at

some length, on a motion which he made to have
the indictmentquashed.

The Court urged that it was not properto discuss
the ewe at the time, as Mr.Kennedy,whoappeared
to be implicated, was sick and unable to attend.

Mr.Wylie rose to eiplain the part he had token

in the case. 4

Mr. Marshall said he had been spoken to by Mr.
Kennedy to assist in the prosecution f and while that
gentleman was absent, he thought it his duty to
■tote that hehnewithe indictment .tvas m Mr; K-’s
handwriting, and that it had been sent to the Grand

Jury with only the names of the two women. That

after the teslmnny afi JuliaParson* had been heard,
(and she was not the only witness before the Grand
Jury,) Mr. Sawyer was instructed to insert the nsmo
of B. M. Brackenridge. Mr. M. thought thalail

this looked as though tho witnesses for tboCommon-
wealth hadbeen tampered with.

Mr. Sawyer corroborated the statement of Mr.
Marshall.

TIRtEDHERRINGS—Wbokesutfirst rate article forjJ sale by <novl3) SMITH A SINCLAIR.
Auditor’*"Notice.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, BS~ i
.•tint, ORPHAN’S COURT, No. —, October .

Term, 1848.—1 p the matterof theEstate of iMatthewForsyth; dec’d. -

SiEBbmHP Ami now, to wit, Nov 1 11th, IBJ6, off
v,: rraafiSsSs? l motion of JohnBarton*Esq.,RendevlVashr^'t-;■ i{SgR 1 uigton appointed Aodllor, to ecoit the .I*n» claim make distribution atnohgsllhe - i

ca*e,wDl attend,
for the pnrpoeee ofhie appointment,at hie Officemdih
•treet-near Cherrynlle£plM«btirgli,onMondes',lhe ltth
day of December next* #t lEo’cleck. b m. ,

nort3.d3wnw3i»l ItEADEWASH'NGTON. Auditor
\7-AKlKi'y UOODS.—IOOdos,best PIIcord,sW dozen

* v three, 125dozen block end 100 dor.(marledcolon),
SPOOL COTTON. 150dozen aee’d cole, 300 black, 500
white TAPE, 60 tts Utley A Tnttmfs black phtent
THREAD. 50 pks PINS, No, 3. 50bis. HartACo e
COTTON CORD 35 gf 800 l Loros, 300 gr Hooks
and Eyes, ase’d Nos-v-together with e, lot or LinenTapes,*BonnetWite, Ac, nt the signofTHEBTARS,80
Market direct. SS2IL-
TfffrESTEHN APPLES—IOO bbls:in store and for sate. : •;

Wte tnovlll XING AMOOHJEAD
’OUCKWHEaTPLOUR?—A sMperiorarucle of Hulled
|l always onband and for sale-by

uovll ■ ■ KlJit, &■ AIOORHEAD.

SALEOF FINE I* 1 rEPJNE'.WATCHES* the property:
of Wm. Nock* deceased* and to.be.sold byorder of

R Setolk, at McKENNA’S AUCTION ROOM*—On
Saturdayevening nexuNoverabcr JBlh>nt.,7,ohiiock pre-
cisely;willhe Bold,-at McKenna’s AacUon.RoptnvNo.ll4,
•Woodstreet, threedoors fronj:Fiftb;byordefQf.R;Seiaer
the followinjrdescnbed Wavchesj formerly,the.property;
of the laic Win Nock deceased,-viz -

:: 1 SilverL* Epine. :wtth Goldplated edges,d,holes-;jew-
eled; niudo by ‘Yacheron,-Geneva;:! Silver -L*:Epine,:
plated edges, 4holes jeweled, made by Banb,.Geneva;2
SilvcrL’Jipiuefliplated edges,each Bholes jeweled,made,
>y Baoti,Geneva ; 1 Silver!/Enine; plated edges and

chased; 4holeslcweled; l small GoldL 1Epioe, gold cap;
8 holes jeweled, fine finished; VGoMrL’ Epine,Wholes,
jeweled; l mdll Gbld l*1 Eplne; 4 bolesrjeweled, fine fin-
ished; 1 second-hand French Watch, «lver cap; ldGcr-
mati clocksriSGerfflan Clocks which ran wuhspnngsi

• Termst-Cash,currentfunds. - ,;.Ri SEIDLE.-;
novld. JAMES McKENNA, Auct

iWYW Casks OFi)AAIAGKDSOJL>A ASH, at.-Abc-
' xroSt Oii account of

Thuraday. November 10, at a o’clock .in the. aftcrnoonj
Will be sold alMcKenna's AucuonRooms, N0.114 Wood
street, three doors lromlFifth,on oceoant ofunderwriters,
five casks ofSoda'Ash; partially dumaged:on the Penn?-
svlvmna Canal aTewdays sinceJ„oyls JAMES McKENNA;,Axict..: •

OLD HAUNTS^
Hove to Unger on my track,

AVhewver I havndwcU,
In after yean to loiter back,

And feel os once 1 felt.
My foot fails lightly onthe award,

Yet leaves a deatbftii dint,
With tenderness I sull regard

Its imforgQUon print*

O’d places have a charm for me
= -v ' Thenew can ne%r ntUim,

■ Old faces—bow Ilong to see
Their kindly looks again*

Yet these are gone:—while all around ■ .
Is changeable as air,

11lancUorln the solid ground, «
And root ni) memories there*

ilf F, Tafpir

CmcrttHiTr, Sot. 16—6p. m.
Tho fiver at tfaie place rose five inches to-day,

- Floor—'The sales to-day bare beenlarge, including
3600 bbls. at $3,81 ffbbl.

Grain—The market to-day wasentirely unchanged
and prices are nominally as before quoted.

Whiskey—Demand fair; prices however, are un-
- changed, with moderate sales at lO}oto|e.;^ B gall.:

Groceries—The market for Groceries isunchanged
—either as regards prices or demand.
■t Hogs—Sales ol 1600 beadat $3,31 y»l.QOBs. nett.

Money Market—The money market is stringent,
and the Banks discoont very sparingly.

very large portion of Mexican territory, m order to
indemnify us for the expenses of the Mexican War:
and yet Unais the course that waspursued by “Free
Suit” advocates, almost every where. Such men
would not suppose that Quakers—who are instruct-
ed from their infancy to “bear testimony against
war and the profession of arms,” would voto fur
tiiemanavthQ recommended the identical movement,

charged by some of the most cherished Federal
orators as thtcameef the Mexican tror; who is by
profession a soldier, and has been nothing else from
his boyhood upwards: yet doubtllsa ninety nlno
hundredths of all the Quakers who the
greater portion ofthem dtd vote, both in "Pennsylva-
nia and North Carolina,) voted aa they always have
done,—with tho Federal this, regardless
whether the candidate or that patty wasa civilian or
nmilitary chieftain, the owner of hundreds of ne*
groes or a fanatical nbohliomst.

Thus it was in the laic contest for thePresidency;
thns it has been in every contest aoder our govern-
ment; aud thus itever will be, while Friends in the
United States are ready to adopt every Year-
ly Epistle put forth by Friends in London* The
Quaker i the the true Conservative: be eschews all
change, unless itbe that making op the all powerful
dollar he abhors that republican equality, which
recognises the right of the poor laborer to exert as
great power at the ballot-box aa the wealthy capital-
ist is capable of exerting: he so all occasions ad-
verts to the hcanty of that system, whichrecognises

the weight Of influence aa pertaining, ofright, to

the “highplaces in the synagogue”; and condemns
every thing approximating towards what others
would recognise as an improvement, in accordance

' with the advancing capacity and intelligence ofman.
Your true Quaker is a true “Whig,” Federalist,
Aristocrat, or whatever else may be in opposition
to the “turbulence ofDemocracy ” It isnowonder,
then, that you always find him voting on the same
side in politics, even &s he looks to thesome sonree
for the most acceptable exposition ofhis religious

and that source on the other side of the At-
*"

Untie, among those as mimical to republicanism ns
any others among civilized men.
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PIIKSIOESTIALKLESCTIOH-^OmcUl*
PFA NSYtVANIA*

Cam Taylor f Yqnßurrn
Allegheny 6,5ft! 10112 779
'WsshingtcQ •• •• ■ •«» .3820.... 3893./.- >• 467 .-IE«e..,* 2022 3418 337
Berk, 9485 6082 SJ |
Cl,non 2300 1372 37
Je1fert0D........... 972 SB7 19
Adams .

• *••*•*>*•• 1762 ...... 2670 . ... .25 .
Philad.CiUondCo..2lslo 31230 877
Frank1in........... 3199 4000 4
Butler. 2247 2505 173
Crawford 2748 2205 021

■VTESHANNOCK POTATOHS-r^O. bbla «lMon anAJty for««ieby - (novtl) : --- KINQ - „

, Mr. Knox again addressed the Courtin a very on-
ergetic manner* demanding the right ofa prisoner
to be heard at any time, motion he may
choese to malic. He exhibited hia affidavits at evi-

dence of the mnoceaco of bis client; and asserted
that, in a case of this hind, the prosceotnr hada

right to withdraw the proseention. It is withdrawn;
the question is, will the Court renew it?

Mr. Jlfegroav—’The Simmaease was fixed for to-
day,and we are animus to go to trial. (Laughter.] ,

Mr, Knot.—'This interference is impertinent.
[Roars of laughter.]

Mr. Magram.—You haxc 6mshed your argument,
i now let the Conrt haxo timo to reflect. (Laughter
again.]

Mr. Knox.—1 hope the dignity of the Court will

be sustained. (More laughtc-.]
Mr. Magrair.—lf Mr. Knos will open a school

for teaching manners, he may enter me as a pupil.
Mr.Dtrragh—lto bis sleeve.] —Mr. Msgraw has

acted improperly.
Mr. Knox.—Mr. Rarragb say* he has acted im-

properly. {Laughter.]
Mr. Zhrrag&.—l ruo to explain.: lam engaged

la this easea* counsel far the women who havebeen
Indicted. I would liltsf to know how Mr. Knox
kaowsthayareproMituiA.

XT BUCKMASTKR; AMrrmott— Oificej.FquMh Street;
J\ v third door above SmJthfield, side.

Conveyancing of nil kinds done witbjhe grcatestcarc:
and legal accumcj

Titles toReal Estate-examined, &c. , ,novIS

BALTIMORE MARKET.
BitnaoM,Nov. 16—6,r'.jf.

Flour—The . sales; to day have: been very mode-
rate': compn tog only 558\.bb1». Howard street at
$5,18 pbbl. There is mhleady trade demand,but
large aalea could not beefiected esceplat a decline.

Grain—Wheat is in active request at lull rates,
and‘prices have on upward tendency. Thedemand
for Corn is much less than it was, but prices are un-
changed. Rye is doll and- prices, are nominal.
There is a fur demand far Oafs at 25028c. p bush.

T-iitpiTß—sti hbig T ot-a gopenoP brandron hand and
p for sale by '(ncrvH)~ :; KCNQ &.MOORHEAP. .
-f-rprem OYSTERS gyTHBCAN. atUjW 'fBHfcB
r ofsuperior quality, PUI Op bp the subscriber* ex-
nreuWfor the use of Families and Parties,ran no pro-
cured it the Restaurants In this and Allegheny filths,at
H. Knox’s store, Fonrth street, M. Jealtins*
store, Allegheny mty, and at the Oyster Depot, St
“± weel,P<ll hBLt a bactby

this trade, carrying- an aggregate annaat tonnage
of 10,252,160. The va'tieof this tonnage is $432,-
651,240, nearly/iloubte the value ofthe whole for-
eign commerce of the United States.

- Thecharacter ofthe navigation changes - near
the confluenceof the Missiuppi and Ohio, -which:
renders jt impossible for the larger class of boats
trading from below to ron any considerable por-
tion ol the year above the month of the,Ohio.—
This will lead to the establishment of separate
lines to run on the .lower Mississipi, the Ohio, and
the upper Mississippi, to.intersect at' the mouth
of the Ohio. It only requires the necessary facil-
ities for storing and trans-shipmg to concentrate
the immense trade of the great vallyof the Missis,
sippi at the mouth ofthe Ohio.

In view of these (acts, !regard , the junction of
the Ohio and Mississippi as the .most..important
intend point upon the American continents That
a great city, must; by the force, of circumstances-
alone spring into existence-at this pointjjio onecan.doubt who visited ic. . And that the present me
of OhioCity; from: vanons considerations matt be
thepoint 1 think is equally certain. :As this,
point is never.distracted with,ice, andas.the con-
nexion will the gulf is open alt seasons, it renders
it the most proper and desirable location for the
western armory.

The present site selected for thearmory is-sbut
up a part of the yearwith ice and low water, and
the government must be aware that it is of theal-
most importance to have the armory at a point,
accessible at oilseaions of die year. In facr,thi«
point is the proper one for a general depot of all
United Slates stores to supply the a ntenor. This
should be mads by the general government; the.
general headquarters from which they, could dia-
tribute at oil times, without delay or hindrance
men and jbe munition i of war, to any part of
the Union where they might , berequired.

Truly yonta

XlamptODs Sxnltn A Co,, -

NO -61 AVOOD STREET, haye added to their Stock,
a second purchase, among wbichmay be found—

St) cases newest stylo Prints,
20 «* Domestic and Foreign Ginghams,
00pieces French nnd Belgian Cloths,
200 ** Browns, Blue* and. Black Cloths;
Heavy.pilot Cloths, Blue Coatings,super: Black Castor

• \ Winier Tweeds and Jean*;Rough and.Beady Plaid*.,
. . Black, and f ancy Snlimets,

Heavy and rich styles Woollen Vesting*,
; Plaid Nik and Sulm do

. Fine Plaid Cloakiaps;Rob Roy Blue-and Scarlcldo.;;
. New pattern*Llnspys and WorstedLinings,
Winter styles Cashmere* and Be Lames, .vo:-> r v

£edaw Cloihs; Plaid,: Plain nml Mode Alpaßa*T :of :rc-:
cent importations; , „

Turkert, Lamarune niul AVool Plaid Shawls,
Winter t-hawls, of every rantty,

_ „

" AltO, of VVftolleu Comiorts, (gloves,’ Btbhandsv ACi,&c.
locates Doeskins amt Cantoa-Piapnels,
Plain audFancy Doeskhv Untngs, for elothmgjtrade;
Brown nnd Blenched Shirtings. Tickings, Flannels,

tkmcju
, Ac

, , ,
_ .

The city and countrytrade wdf find everything offered-
atifaesctaMestpowldeadvaner. Inavl&lmd&Mr.
•MFUBLS and t'rmcks.m siuream!
O\J (or valejiy ItiovlS) W A J C ACIILSOV

COKN MLAL—fcre»hGround, just.re*
UU trued and for «*ile by

Wvls \V, ur, ACHESQN.

' Uati, Ctpii *n4 /,■'-The. Pubßcnber ia iiowrfrecelviagJrqctlne. ■ ;citr ofNew Yortn.chaire. osßoruiieutjpfJlaw, .. <
Capa awd ltfttflf**Latent :F?i»l»on*,:iir vn- :r-; ,z:

nety, and-very cheap, wholesale

noYll- SmiihdeMsireei,!ZddooagoiiUi.of.4ilnt.<>in- Shell Oysjers—Al BEJTNFTPS, Diamond
a)ley . •••• • -■ ■ • .v; v nOVUhdt Provisions—The market for Pork Is without

change, either ns regards prices or demand. There
is a fair demand for Lard, andprices arc firm.

,

Groceries—The market for Sugar is dull,and I
hear of no tales to-day worth reporting. I hear of
very little doingin Molasses; prices are nominally
as last quoted. The sales of Coffee arc confined to
small lots fnr tliennpply of theregalar lradedemand.

Seeds—Nvt.much doing in any description.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Public Bale! * * J17IVE-ACRES OF GOOD COAI, FpRSATJE.-! wM
r selL at PcbUcSale,onMonday, lhe 20th diy_of No-
vember, hi 1 o’clock, v. Jt, Eve scree ofgood pool
Tins properly la witlimli miles of PntflbnrgbT andbail a
mile from Mr:BoyJelrwiu 5* SaltlVorka-onthe old Farm
called Ihe Fleming Truel, ouSqoitrelHilL .Anyperson
wishing to purrbfl&e C^Ol,.willdowell.to attendtbßesle,
The ternwoteone-half-casbi nwlthejfeTHUiiidcr.wiibiii
two years- who ate engaged ■with teams,
are invited to «l(eiSi A The sate wilftttkfe place at the
boose of Wrs. MiaNAiVrog. '

w.

-novll,<J4t - WILUSOX N TLEMING

Ezciisxafi Di.vx of X
November7lh, IblivV;

ITT* This Bankrha* this day declared a dividend, of
four pet ceafc, h« i»capital stock, out oflike profit*ofthe
Util sir month*, payohlc onjhMTtb mil.. . -

norl-l T«ttuM IJotrr.Ca bier

Mtsctn*r* as* AU*mcn-r*»> Uxxt,}
October 20, IM* }

•ITT*An election ibrthmeeft lUreemr*of this Bank, for
theriuuinzyear, will beheld at the Banking House,on
Monday, the 20tb <N> of November next

_ ,W 11. Dcnrvy Cashier*

I'rrnintQVi' >
IH.S. <

PimADEtFDM, Not. 15—6,p.M.
Flour—The market is steady, bat sot active. In

prices there is no reportable change. Wenote sales ,
of Weatrrnat $5 37? bbl. i '(
- Orain—The demand foWWheat isgood, hot the'
transactions.are sot large. The sales of Wheat in-

clude a,OOCbu»Ii Prime Red at $1,1801,13. Coma
sate* of Prime Tel low nt 70c., sales of While at 68
evp biuhehv. There is a fair tlemaod for Rje. with
sales at 66c.
Provisions—Themarket tbrPork is without ehange,

either as regards prices or demend. Salesof Bacon
Sides to the extent of IDO bhda., at 4104|c. I

Groceries—The marketforGroceries is unchanged. |
: Whiskey—Market doll; prices noebanged.

Hogs—Sales ofHogs at $4,5005,85 p 100 Sir.,
nett. The trensactions comprise 400 head Beif
Cattle. Sales of 850 bead at $5,5006,85? lOOfts.
nett. i

BmnorliiDi FwMrai
HJTT OI.D CUSTOMERS, and the public generally,
lYLare reppcclfuUyinformcil that I have just opened n ‘

will selected stock of CLOTHS; and
TESTLSQS, lQTrhtch I Invitelhelr otfemion’

- JAS McGUIHE. Tailor.
- POTII St dairies Buildings.

(Chronicle copy.! -*•
_

|’
"

» iiousii; aNU Ltft a¥A haKoaiN—Any person
A m tramofa comfortable DwetlingHoilse,tnagopd

neighborhood, on Wylie atreer, * short dlstiiDce from the i
Court. Uou»c( can provide themselves for theEmalJLsum i
oftJSOO, cash. Apply to JOHN COYLE,

novtl 4th street,near Southfield st*

SiBALES ORBLUE COATING,
& 1case gtey-imxed Blankets,

l cose grey Blanket Coating;
lease Army Cloth; ~ , ,I vreceived/rom the manufacturer. nndforstue low,

by* • InovtCn MUBPBY ht IiEE.

i£7*Tbf Merchant'* ond Manuluctorvrf'' Bauk Jta*
ihorday declared a'dividend of ftiur per venLoM the
Caniiai Stvk.oulof the profit* for (ha laM *sfcmonth*,

novtt \V II DENNY,Carter
tuxx o» Prrtsanmn, ,

November T. let* {
The President and Directors of this Book, have this

dordeclareda dividend of four per ftbt, for ibeTatt six
months, payatslaTo stockholder* or ihrir legnlrepreKn-

: tattvea JOHN BNVDEB, Ii narg-dlw Cashier

ZUU ami lor *ale H (uISL W jt J C ACHESQN
Ai uVw: SHEI*3 ulane-oml lor Mil* byOUU mqv is w * j_Cj»cin»otf;;'v.
:TrfcYß Fi-OIK—A tew barrel* jum rrrrifrtl nnit lot

J&»3leli> __4»ovii} W& J C ACHRSON
Vf I’ftPStY A- LKK, IKasJ IkaUrx and Contmisyion
JJI. Afe«rSflrtt*.f»*rili»f»al« ofAmerican Wooten Good*

liberty aite«lnwd Onl» allay.. »orlO;r

Tliere waacontidcrablo coofiiaion, butno ill fee!- i
mg,after there nllie* which hare-very imper-

fectly reported. The Court held the matter overfor
eonaldetution.iß order to giro Mr. Kennedy time to
appear with hi* atatement.

The eery diatingeiahed judgeand bia ana, werp

both mlaaieg yeaterday, although the Sheriff made
rerjr diligent march Tor them. Aa the matter op
timeia not important, any day the Judge may think
properloappearandantwer tor hiabeaitly conduct,
will asltthe coda of public jnrtjco.

We nercr knew pshlie opinion to be ao united in

i condemnation and execration of the conduct of any
man,aa waa that *xpre*aed by tboaewho witaeaaed
thoproceedingaorTuerday. If the Whtdahad been,
on Ibfffier occxtiftna, aa determined.upon rebuking
the mcanncaaof Ihiaperaon aathey appear tobe now,

I be might sot hare been quite ao daring, -

Kil'oasok lUm w Ftmanwr, i
November •, lbl“ J

ID*Thia Rank baa thu day declared n dividend of
fourper rent, on its cspnal alack,, out of.the profits of
the lastsix mouths, payable anor alter the ITthtnitant .

norlMd THOMAS M, HOWE, Caaturr

Vafun&li' FarßMr Properif for 8«1«* -

BY Mm*ifl* sjwtiM Acrof A»Mrratdy, l -will-seli.
tidier at public or private«U*, the *trutfwitrl-thir,l

part ofthe Amt*neanFurnace, itbeing. the interest tfcere-
iu of AaronWhitaker. <i<teea*edrHit!ttated on.the-; hank
oClhr Allegheny, in Madiicmtownsfop,Arraslrongcoun-
iVviVnasylvama; to which itattached about tract hun-
dred acres of Load . The Fonmca hasbeen u» operauoo
for uxae unwi•■ Ttw location t».*au}.to be:e<|ual. to ftny .
in tha State, and the Ore ofa superior quality. • : ■ :v If not aoW at private sale hefnretbe Cm Monday of
ttecember next, it will then be sold at Puttie Sob*, m
front of i!ij new Court llmuey In the city ofPiitebargb,
at if o dock, a m
• Any f*troo dewtoa* ortmfcarhiug m. Um braneb of
baj}Jiu*M,canact information n» to lire present eondnfaiY
of the Worka-liy calling on Mr.Geo. Ledley, Water
Pittsburgh' Proposalsmay be directed tome ( m writing
directed untie AVilkin»burqP..f>., Allegheny countri Pa
Terms (If Mold at publicsale) made known on the day of
ante AAAI O* HAWKINS.

Jtevl<:d3uw2i Adm rof AiAVbitaker.dcc d.

BOBBERY OF 'mi: PATFNT OFFICE—Ou the
night of the tth iniuuit. »h« following articles were

stolen from tno National oal tery hi ibrPatent Office*,Tin
Gold Snuff-box. scl wuh diamonds *
Gold Scabbard, belonging to tlte Svrord.rre»cnte4 to

Cmn.DiiUie '

GoW .Medal, stryckby orderofthe Seumo ofHamburg,
at their ceutemual commemoration of the esiabUshmrni
of their ccmtutatioii

SiWrr Mrtin'h duplicate of the same
Gold Medal,mnraemotauv* of the delivery trom as*

aatismauoit ofGeneral Bolivar
Gold Medalstruck in Peru in 1*321
Do. do do. do I0!?*5

Gold-Medalof Napoleon
Silver do uo

_

: Silver Medal of-Rio de la PHtOjl^l*)
Roman Gold Come
Pint bottle of Altar of Rose*

. Pearl Necklace ?

Two extra l*catl» In the Gold Snuff-box was
taken

TweutyHHte Medal* of Copper and Silver, of Gens.
Wayne, Green, nod oilier Generals.• -;■ > •
, The reward abovestated will.be given forthe recovery
of the property above mentioned nhd the apprehension
and conviction of the thiefor thieves by wham irwas
taken, or for-the informationwhich will lead to.: the re»
coverr of the property and the conviction of the thieves.1 EDMUND BURhE,

Commissioner of Patents. •.

Uvrrxo States'PATtm Orncs,
AVashington, November P, 194&. [nl4:3tawi3w

XTEW BOOKSv—Looftia 1 .Elements ©I Tn£raom«r>-J3i Element* of plane and spherical Trigonemeirjj
Navigation t

oyEl*a« Loomis, A M *

[ A Efriißobk'in Greek*, containing: a fultviewof the-
[lcttmof words; w»h vocabularies and copious exercises,. -
<m the method ofconstant imttauon- Win repetition, by
John McChntocfc, D. D> Professor ofLanguages; and
George R. Croons, A. M, Adjunct Professor orLan-
gnagesui Dickuison College 4

„
~

-

Upmam’a Life of MadameCaitonne Adarflß,3d ed n
A new Novel~The Discipline of Life*. *

• Parts 1fii to u»id 'll ofHarpef A splendid il*
I lu»trttted edmon ofthe ATabian EJiiertmnmeiitJ«...;

The above worksreceived ibis day by -express and for
aile by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

Market and Third sts

AP OR PENNSYLVANIA—Constructed from tbfr
• jjf Couuty Survey*Authorized by.the State, nndother;>,, ;
drieinal doctunents- -Revised and improved ;imdei the
•npetvwibii upon data;r;v; .,

received in each Couwvyunder authority of theJLegts-
tare Afew copies of thislarge and splendid Map «•

«,ve daU»<larall d jbr
j
.

o «jjb|ToN &

npv!3 Booksellers, comeT MarketandThirdstst .:- -;

Baxx cf FrmsDxua,)
October .19* I*l3. |

in-An elmitmtor thirteen Director*of UiU lUttk.for
ito ewuine year* will to held atthe Hanking 41ou«t on.Monday. umtwnwmih day ofNar*mto« WfXt

OtlSlnlul

The “Government Jewels.”
Tho robbery of the Patent Office, at Washington

City, was unquestionably the most daring act of vil-
lainy upon record. The burglars have not yet been
discovered. Thearliclcsstolen were veryvaluable,
andwc believe, were generally presents to the Gov-
eminent. The gold-snuff box was presented by the
Emperor Aleiandor to the Hon. Leavitt Harris, A-

tiady’S Book, tor December.
FaitiiAXSc St»of Pmuctau, i

Silti 9 •

iD~ Aft election for thirteen Director*. toamefar the
cn*uui«f year, will toheld atfoe.BanklngWouaejsn Mou*-
day; November jttth,Ibid, between ibe totuaof.9 a. u~.
and 3 v x Tiwsu* M. Ifew*,

©ecttdte Carter

Oik—Sales of I.imecd Tram store it 6Sc. p gall.
The market is doll.

The December number of the Lady’s Book is a
gem, bright and sparkling. Its contents are unusu-
ally interesting, and it cojiistss 24 pages of extra
reading matter. It has 31 engravings of rations
kinds, but the -likeness of “Grace Greenwood,”
which gracesand odorns its beautiful pages,* is thp
moat.exqmsite specimen ofarvwe have., seen fur. s
long time. By the way, we are pleased to observe
that Grace Greenwood, ihe nom de plum of Miss.
Saeaii Jahe CtA»x,of Now Brighton, in Bearer
county, is: now one of the:.Editors of tho Lady's
Book.

Cotton has declined !pD.
No change in monetary affairs.

mertcan Minister to the. Court of,St. Petersburg.
- The valuo of this article is $6OOO. . The 'bottom of

' 'it only was found in the room* :.The. gold scabbard
belonging to tho sword presented to Com. Biddle by
the Viceroy of Peru; the sword was not taken.

‘ There were, besides, a large boltlo-of ,olto of rose,
(from whichperfumers conld realize $2OOO or $3000)

and tho pearl uegklacs, and two large pearls presen-
ted to President Vsn Burec by the Imaum of Mus-
cat. The string was cut, and three of the pearls

- left behind. There were also stolen, medals, cop-
per and silver, of various Generals of the U. S. Ar*

. my, among them, that ofGen. Wayne | a gold medal
of Bolivar, preseated by himself to, a person who -

Try Wnoonsa CUckenef* Sugawated
Vegetable Pilttare aolniftlliWo remedy lot thewhooping
cough*i* wiUto teeu by the followingleiwr*.^.PsosrKCT, lUoh Jan 13, Idla.

Dr. C~ r. Cii4tnn*~tt¥ Pear Sir: Not long unce,«
child of mine wa» takes badly with thewhoojtogcougbv
and are tow no Doctor wfihib ®or 40 o»le*,of oa* t
asked a neighbor ofmine H be knew of anything that
was goodfor iw Ha uid to did not know exactly.wbal
torecommend* but there, wu*abox of Clickeiiera Roger*
coaled Purgative Fills intbehoase, which tobad bought
ofA pedlar the last time be wasat Chicago,and if they
were aa good asthey pretended to to, there was no tell*
injrbut they might to of service lomy James*--A con*
eluded lo try them, and shall never regret that I wdoo
Thelittle follow tod to.ta&e only two or three doses, to*
fore the cough entirely lefthtra. Though only three}cart
olds bo has often said to jna alnce, .‘"Tay gtve me some
moie'bf them sugar plums.; -1 do love them so .dear} jr.-

1 wish youtvould send l5l bo**r» and bo
will pay you for tbefEL Tto country hereabout* U so
thinly settled, and Physicians so difficult to get at* tbal.i
think; if you ahouU esubhah an agency at Chicago,ft
woula prove a profitablefpeculauun for you. w

Vours,in baste, ,■

irrBold by WM JACKSON, Oen Agent*
novit Liberty street, Phtiborgh. _

[For list of Agents see adverusement]

Sti»b*oat Boi#«mr.—On Wedeeadsy morning,
a passenger earned Bait,os board the xtesraer Stack,
Taylor, *u robbed of about $4O, or more—all in
gold, by somo one,- who entered-his ,tato room,
while the boat w on her way up,between thiscity
tod Economy. Tblaia alt tbit hr could say. Yet
there is positive texUmony sgamxt a mao . who gave
his name as G.P. Ltvlsgston—hut the namean hie
veet le «M. Stewart, E*j.” A cabinboy, who wae
laying ontbemaio cabio*floor,happeoing.to hehwahe

loth# morning, saw Livmgxton coming out of hie

room and walking to the elorVe office, examined it,
and then walked back to tho cabin. He partially
extmgaiahed tho light of,the lamp: then he went to
the door of nelate room, adjoining- hi*own, which
he opened with something in hithand; went in,and
soon came out—passed his own door, and entered
the neat one in the tame way. The witness got op,
and went to give information to the officers of the
boat.' Tho chambermaid wae eworn—and atalcd,
that she hadbeen asleep upon the door or the ladies*

[ cabinj nod waa awakenedr—when eho aaw Ltvmg-
etno coming thorn the room of Mrs. Sweeney. In.a

I very short time, fm was arrested by officers and pas-
aengera f and his room, searched'. An u outsider”
waa found upon him,also,a email auger, which he
need to advantage, as appeared from the testimony,
ae he had bored holcg through the partitions between
hi» and adjoining rooms, through which he could
welch iho operauone of the inmates.

Tho rascal waa kept on board, till tho arrival of
tho boat at oor wharf, when he was immqgatclyI given up to Iho officers of.the law, and the above
testimony elicited. Mr. Dull made Information

I against him before Mayor Adams.

I On the person of Livingston was found: conside-
rable of gold coin, of the description Inst. It is

I said that ho hadan accomplice on board„whoreceiv-

ed a sham of the plunder. Mra. Sweeney, or
j Wheeling, lostsome gold pieces,
r Livingston is a dashing fellow ;.quite a. dandy to
bo sure. 1 - It is evident that ho is a professional thief.

NEW YORK MARKET.
NewYork, Nor. 15—6r. u.

Flour —The market is steady, but not active.
The sales tonlay have been large, including 3000
bhls. Genesee at $5,37k P bbl. to £6,43.

Crain—Wheat is doll. There is a good shipping
tnqmry far other Grains. . I ooucoa aalo of6oo bus.
of Oatsat 35c.p bu. Corn:antes of PntnoYellow
at 701371c.; Prime White at OSc.

Cnik
/-vN the night ofthe 10thofOctobet, tt CannJ Ihlalbe-
lj longmglo the Union Line, was destroyed br flic,
near Duncatf s-lsland—occasioned,nisbeijpyjdi,uyi4ij*r-.: j
cifetft>tthes pocked inDtjr Gooas. - -r
- Tfce‘undersigned-deem itan aet oriosuccintn^Fro-.

'srtetot« of ibatLtaa,Meacr». A.C9.I i
Philadelphia, andHenTy Graff&
knowledge orsolicitation aniheir inake, known ; -
iu tliis mannertheprompt imd satisfactorysettlement by > : v.
them of thefall amount of oar respective losarshythat
ftccidentirangingjnamwntfrgmthren hundred iofiuecn/.

< hundred dollars, and in the Iggtcgat* ta overtwelye
thousand dollars. .

As far as possible they had somecf ihelots duplicated
. -and immediately forwarded amt''where it we* known
v that this could notbe douei orwasjtotdestted.bjrtiSjtiieyi ;

have paid the amount ipcash, or settled with the mer-
chants in PhilodelpluSrWUbouljrefeKncelons.
- *The certain insurance of-his GoodSirwhile on :
is always n matter of anxiety to the Merchant,,and that*
if destroyed, he shall be instantly paid the amountoF his

-loss* We tliereC»re -msh,-wdhoat lhe . .
meat intended the other Lines, to. give ibis pubue tesu-
tnony ofthssaufaciory settlement ofaheavylossbythe:...
UnionLine 4

Pitiaburfili,November7,1848
Ftyrsananir AiMomnsT«

Hampton, Smith A Co, John Hearn ,

Alexander King, A.
D A.Oner, Brown&M’Qae»ton
E. W Lynd
Robu A Cunningham, .

, ..

C«AtbuthntiL InovlA

OFICIAL.
-i.TßK*»tmvDErAsm«sv,Nov.:7,lSl!.-

From, the official, report- novv before me, setting
forth the condition of theTreasury, nod the amount
ofmoney required by it during the present month
of November ami of December ensuing, itis evi-
dent that the means of the Government will be
ample to liquidate all claims against it up to tbe
Ist of January next, withoutcalling it before that
date any further payments on account of the loan,
of 184C; and, desiring to save the Government the
expense ofall anneessary interest, notice is here-
by given to oil the successful biddersfor that loan,
by whom any balance is still due, that they are
permitted to -postpone any . further payment until
thefirat of January next. All bidders desirous of
availing themselves of the benefit of this notice,
will please advise the Departmenton or-before the
15th ofDecember next

‘Provisions are unchanged.
Cotton—The market was. quiet, and pncea

are unchanged.

prevented him from being assissinatcd; and other
medals. Thebuilding was entered by the robbers

. on the double front, and: ascending to the National
Gallery, they unlocked the door with a false key.
-They then seenred the door with ropes.inside. The.
articles above enumerated, were in a double case,
tho glass of which had to bo broken to reach them.
For fear of making a noise, the robbers first spread'

. PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C S Postkju*--*-* ..•••....ManagerandDeuce.■ raiccs ov AUMttstox:, .

Private boxes** • *
* .85,00* | Single ticket*,- *»*• • *«- -Me..

Dnn Circle •• 00c I Second ’Her -30 (PH--. SSe
Gallery-• *■ •—-SOc. I Priveteßoxes • - ••••• 'Bl,OO.

ITT’Sccond niglnof Mr.and Mrs,E.s.CONNER. ,
KcBSDi-t, Nov. 10fj wHL the Trogady of|

WITH all TH* OtttOltMt. MUSIC* i
Macbeth—• r -Mr. Conner; I 1
Banouo Mr. Prior. I Lady MacbethWra-Conner.

ComicPas dtTnu, Mr. Goodwin and Matter*Wood, ir“ '“personation j OR, TAKEN IN.
Mona- La Roche,and Lord Henry,"- -Mr.E. 8. Conner.
Ledv Julia,and Mile Ln Tour Mra.b.S. Conner.

Friday, Benefit of Mr. and Mrs.E. S. CONNER.
JtT'Dbor.onen at ft Curiam willrue at7, o’clock,

n , Packages oFstafle and FancV u«y
'3JI GOODS—On Thuradny morning, Nor. 10, at 10
o’clock; at the Commercial Bale. Room, corner ofWood
and Firth atrceia, will bo sold, on a credit of 00 days oa
all auras over8100, for approved endowed notea, an ex,
leneive awonmeni of freih and aeaaonable foreignand
domcitie dry good.,among which are SO piecea oxira
auperflne woofdyed black cIolh»,S0 pieceaEnglUh and
American caidmerei, S3pleces inttineu, voriouacolora;
DL Piecea red, yellow, green,brown and while flannela;-
16 pair 10 4 blnnkela, 47 piecea French and Manchealer
Kuwlmma, 288 aoper. French linen cambric bdkfa., 400
whfie, damdak, acarlet andblock ailk SOIoil color
Turkey red and'Madrnaa hdkf».i 10 piecea barred and
plain cambric muaUna, dnmnak lmcn table diapera, Inah.
llnena.Bpiendidailk poplma,dreai adka,black allk verge,
aiikand wool veating, gala plolda, nlpacaa, merinoa, de
lainea, cnahmerea, black; drap d’eia,: auperb acarlet me-,
rlno aliawla, woolen and cotton do., woolen comforta,
hoaieryi glovea, ahlrting.jaUeetlng, checkaj ucklnga,
calicoes, Sc. Alao, 05 gingham and cambric ombrellna,

ArSo’clock—Orocenea, Qneenaware, Fnrnirnre, Ac..
Variety gooda, ready-made clothing, gold and silver
wntcbea, fiho table and pocket :cttilery,.Ocrmttnfancy,
gooda,Ac

_ novlfl^t~ibertVstreet propertv at auction.-^
I a On Thuraday, November 16th, at 3 o’clock, n. in.,
willbe acid; on the premiaca, two very valuable. Build-,
bigLota, aitualc onthe North aide of linyatreot, having
ench’a front of24 feet on Liberty atroet, and extending
bnck lOOfeel to an alley 20 feet wide. This property ia:
tile most desirable for either private dwellings or busi-
ness purposes ofany nowto be bed in tbtat benuttfiilpert
of the city. Terms at BOle
VoVio JOHNT D. PAVJB, Auctioneer. *;

a piece of pink blotting paper with gum nrabic,and
pasted at to tho outer giasß; then, with a knife, or
piercer, the glass was broken by prying it around the
edges. The fragments adhered to the paper, and
were thus silently removed.

B~LANKETS—VF.RY SUPERIOR—W. R.Mtamv
invite* the attention*ofhonskeepenrtD ft lot of .very,

superiorBlankets, lately received, large ami flue. -
Cotitm-fyanM—Common, from- two to three dollars

upper, do.. from four to nine dollars■ - iihrtUHf:* and Pi/Zoie-catr Afwhnr, Lmeir and Cotton
Draper*,Table Cloths and Napkins, Ac.

A large supply of NEAV GOODS, of all kinds, jum
opened novH

R J. WALKER
Secretary of theTreasury.

Unity of federalism.
Respecting the concentration ofall the powers of

Federalism upon one object, we find the following,
that appeared in the Ohio Star, a most vindictive

_
emissary of Federalism, at Lebanon, in the Buckeye

- ; -State. Its editor wrote some of: the vilest abuse of
Gen. Taylor, that has ever been published:

fTtOBK SOLD—Three burying lots in the Mt. Union
1 Cemeiry, etegniUly situated Apply to

WJt DAVIDSON,
ocff diirWard. Allegheny... B3T Greasy Jim’s last ebullition of vulgarity and.

meannessappeared yesterday in the shape of a low,
unmanlyattack npon JndgePatton,for his course m
relation to tho trial of youog Brackenndge. Had
the unlearned Editoreven asserted something likes
fact) in his blackguardism, bis well earned reputa-
tion for lying would render n contradiction unne-.,

cessary. But -when he merely spouts abusive epi-
thets, the presumption is that his moral hydrophobia
has taken a spasm at the sight of purity.

. - We do not write for the sake of defending Judge
Patton. His character is far above the reach of
such petty.assaults-as that referred t0... And in tho.-.
transaction-which recently took place, and. which.is
made tlie occasion of this abuse, wo have heard but
one opinion of the persons who were present, and :
that is, that the conduct of Judge Brackenndge and
his son, imho Court room, was improper, contempt-
uous, uncalled fur, and showed a total want ofeither
a tcKSb or propriety or common sense; that tho
motion of the counsel was neither made at a proper
time) in a proper manner, nor for a proper purpose;
and that lho Court, in overruling it, decided corrects
ly. So far from tho assertion that Judge B.’aactions
met with approval, we have not seen a member of
tho Bar, (add we have conversed with several tn
relation to the matter,) who has not cipressed his
wonder that Judge Brackenndge should havo ao far
abandoned all claims to a sound judgment, as to
have set tho Court, the Bar) and tho opinion ofcom- .
mumly aliko at defiance.

Uenry 4bandwher» ~ANTHON’S NA'nONAirengraving
or the United Chamber.

would tespeotmHruifiutt the cit
A' iteni bebrwfor sale,at theLam-

artine Hoa*Ci'con»arat Grantand Foortbatxeex*, (where
he will remain bnltwo days longer,)the Mlebrated en-
gravtnffof the United Stales1 Senate Chamber,published
by E. Anthony. 205. Brpadway, N. York; the lire-like
likenesses of thetdideient Statesand Militarymen ofthe
nation, neatlyset in enamelled glass frames,at the very
lowprice of Sheach Among which maybe found the
superior likeness ofHenry Clay, in hla fist year; the
likeness of Samel Webster. Millard Fillmore.George
Washington, J. Q Adamß.M.Vnn Boren, J. C.Calhoun,
J. Buchanan,'B. C. Wimhrqp, Generals.Ta; tor, Cass.
Scott; Bailer, Ac.. &c.'Also;Tnunbull’sengratingorthe
Declaration ofIndependence, Lattgier’BtnaguEcentfulh i*.
length engraving ofGeorge.:.'Washington,twitlr several• y r

others The snbscnber canfurrush everyarticle in the
DAGUERREOTYPE Hue;tpOPERATOB’SintMr An-
thony's wholesale prices WM H. BUSTEEB,

Lamartine Home,cor Grantand 4tb ets-
ITJ"Forsale at this office. OCI2S

_

. . 81081 OF TUR WinXK MAURKT STREET. . ! ; \

TjESPECTFULLY informs Ins friends and customers
XV that he is now receiving <loily supplies ofFRESH:
OYSTERS, direct from Baltimore, which he .Will sell
eithcrwholesaleor retail ntBl,Soper can. nnd half caus-
al "fle.; lor patues. \- lie also kcepson hand fine ALBANY
ALE; likewise, Brandies, Champagneand othcr-AVmes,
of the ven best brands noyl4 dlw

imTi, ltf quuner-and 7,
VY eighth pipes,at Pure Brandy—dark and pale/of

differentbrands mid vintages; >.
’

.
S.ptpes Holland Gin, different brands.

' 95 qr. pipes Port, Madeira mid Sherr> AYine ,
iQodo7..boitleaßrandies.AVtnesand:Gins;

. .. -5 puncheon* Jamaica Spinier . , > ;
. bbls. old Tennessee Peach Brandy ;

v : 30 hbls. superior Domestic Brandy, dnrkandpale;. .
J 5 ‘ u “ Gin,
GO iron bound hbls. Old Rye Whißkey, veryold,**

• 200 bids; superior Rectified.Whiskey} .
AVilh a large assortment of ever)*tlmiff in the AVtne and
liiquorhncrfoT sale low by P. C, MARTIN..Ag’t, *.v

jiovl4. . Front stfl.- :

» Baalaeil Cud.
TYHANTSAS WELLASMOSOPOLIESMVBTFALL:

SO MIiST PKICES,
-rrrHICH fuel will heproven by calling ai McGm's
i.-YV"FashionabldTailoring Establishment,’Third Mreet,
Sl CharlesBuilding,

I Mono; Saiattanj/uinndsuicJrsalrt
n Vamctt:: FroVond good.,

...n CostpKTmoa : Yeryfa*mint background'
My old enstoraen, and all others, pra re«peclfullynn-

formed lhal I am waiUngfor ihera McoUIRE,
0C153 Tailor. Sl. Charles.

.<Remember that though we are Taylor and anti-
' Taylormen, u'e are all Whigsi. and the firstarticle

in our creed is to give you such a political thrashing
this year, as irilUeffectually destroy Ohio Loco/oco-

■'■ ism for ever. It is no consolation.for -you to talk
about Whig presidential divisions. * * * Old
Taylor will recruit -tens of thousands from your
tasks.”

We shall remember, (indeed wo have never had an
idea to the contrary,)—that Alt, are “Whigs”—
Abolitionißts, Native Americans, Free Soil advo-
cates, and all tho other incongruous elements, that
war against our glorious Constitution. The' Democ-
racy have had to contend against them ;all i but we
Shall yet enjoy tho consolation ofwitnessing the de-
feat oftho combined forces, owing to the enormity

of theirown acts. •-

T^OR.SALK—A pleasamrealdcnce, consisting ofeighl
J acres of Land and a voluahl#buck Hoiwe. coaye-:
luentljr arranged;also, nSinble l-<3nrdenjAc tl.alun good.
rennir.aml in a hcallhy location; about one mile above
linwrenceytUe. Price, S3OOO, terms, S3OO in hallo,
balance at tenor Ge„ Agttnt>

Smuhfield gtreel. ■ ■
- ■*» HABsnAi.ta.

'.l Ho ia the Bamc chop who committed the larceny
at'lhe St, Charles Hotel,aboot ton days ago. Doubt-
less, 1m will get justice at last. He
fur trial.

Mr. Bull, who is tho principal sufTcrcr, lost every
cent he had, and yostorday, tclegrapcd to lub friends
fin NewYork to Bead hint money. Ho has.been a

i soldier in Mexico. __

. 'Po AVeatem Blerobaiita* ';: .

'-rrillß' LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT everX- offered to the public, and at the lowest prices possi-
ble, may be found'at: 115 Wood-street, opposite J. D.
Davis’ Auction Rooms. Observe Wnrerooms up stairs

hf, nODKfNSON. ■

F II EATON, W F .

Removal. ,

TV it EATON ! Jt' Co. having removed from Market,
r . at to their New Store, No 62 Fourth at between
Wood and Marketstreeta, art now opening their Fn
Slock of Trimmings npd Variety Goods, among Which

wcioak and Dre sFringes, ofnil kind ;

■■A Embroidery Gunns and Velvets;
Embroidery and-fteedle wot*,
7e Phyr anaTapestry Worsteds* Chemille,Floss,
'Steel Bags and Purses, SteelTnmmingii r
Lad, Merino and SilkV«sls~and Hosiery;

... childiensCoals;Gaiters, Mitts, Gloves anaHosiery;
- Gehi-’e ShirtBr 'Xfndershirt»> Drawers, Dressing Gowns}'.

Childrens-dresses of lotest wbick they offer/al-
low prices,both wholesale and retail oeiS

■lAlways Ready,
Always ’WIIUaK,"

IV,Y Ycustomers and the pubLic generally. are respect-
lVlfully infomted that on next alonday l wt!i he open-
insa splendid and well selected assartmeritnrhlAiirtS,
CASSI MERESand VESTINGBrwhichI have just pur-

| chased in-Philadelpbja otthe lowest marketprtce,iina to
which Iwould Call their Tatlor,

aeplg SnChatlesBuilding*

Effects of Taylorism.
Tho Morning Telegraph, an “ ultra whig ” paper

, published in this city, has given up tho ghost. It
was established by the young “ whigs,” or rather
the Clay branch of the “ whig” party; and-was sup-
ported principally by their pnv-itc contributions
But as the election ofGcn, Taylor is likely to prove
as disastrous to the whig party no Tylensm in 1840,

the Iriends of Mr. Clay have already decided to

<< bfeed in puree ” Id sustain the new administration'

Over asd Temures—Wednesday, November 16.
—Com. vs. Andrew Sims. Indictment, “ Arson.’*
pica, « Not Guilty.” Mr. Magraw and Mr. Palmer
appeared for Commonwealth Mr.-M’Clure, fur Dc-.

fence.

FasilioNaUgeMlLGiNery;—mts s-Babb,
Fourth Btrceunenr AVood, would informthe.Ladies.
of Pittsburgh nnd vicinity, that Bbe .will open on

Tuesday, iho:94ih msl.,niv extensive assortment of Fjnll
nnd AA'mler Millim r> einStf

TCTEW BOOKS—The Women of the American BeTo-
JS luitonf b) Elizabeth F, JSUet-w twojol*^

Barns, as a Poei ( and a. Man :by Sainuel
T>ler,oftbe Maryland Bar

.

The Gambler, or the Policeman1
* Story- by Charles

lu* aManja boot for boy*. containing 1osefnL
hints onthe ronaabonoCchanmteriby HohreyNewcomb.

Hwwf tobe a Lady? a book for girls, containing Jtsefal
hints on the formation ofcharocter. by H Newcomb

I -Anecdotes for. and an-
i ecdoiesyllluatnmve ofpnneiples anacharacters byBar
vey Newcomb

,
>

Anecdotesfor .Girl*—Eqicrtaunng narratives,and an.T, ; ;.

t ecdotes, illustrative ofprinciples and character
lust received and for sate by {

octlS J JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

SMAUTFARfri P&R SAJUK—For sole * a desirable
'Farm of- S 3 lacres,pleasantly ;*traated .on tbej old •

Harmony Boad, 18 mtlesfrotoibeCity;.abopt3Qjaeresia-,
caUivation*t .a.Bmail orchard and garden,. and:4w^lbnir. ;vr ,
house, Ac.,witb goodspnngrof water. Fence*-4£*j -
In good repair, rrtceSJOan acre. S. OPTHBE^1,•- ; -

jtovfl Gen. Agent, Snmhheld etreet.

> • Ptew Gllllluery,<fcc.
A NEWselection of elegant.winter ribbons, feathers,

,/X; fiowersi collars, chcmisetis, fringes,gnnps.&Ci - Al-
so, patterns ot new and elcgnnt.designs ot Cardinalsand

:YisiteSi Whtrh will be made up to order in superior work,
and materia):. Also, Bonnets, rHoods, and every article,:
intho millinery and dross making business, at -. .

-oci7 MRS DUFFS. No IPSt Clmrst

Calvin Hartwell was called aijd sworn. He own-
ed the stablo that was burned. |lt was on Washingr.
ton street, near tho canal.

■ BIT We have already roportcd/ihis caßo in full,
and think it not worth tho space m giving another
report. It waa not concluded yesterday, when iho
Court adjourned.

T aRGE SALE OP DAMAGED AND PERFECT
l j DRY GOODS, Hardicart, Cutlery, Clothing, Bools

atul Shots, Groeeriis, sc.. AT 4VCTION, oil aceauni of
VmltrioTilm —Thu day, Thursday. November 10th, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, will be sold nt McKenna's Auc-
liou Rooms, No. 114Wood street, three doors from Fifth,
on necdunt of Underwriters, a large Jot ofDry .Goods,
Clothing,Boots and Shoes, -.Cutlery,.iGrocefr.
iceVAc-jsomeofwhich were slightly damaged,. And at :
the same lime, on account of former purchasers,oTot of
Goods bought nt Monday and -Tuesday’s sater, Olh and
7lh Inst. Also, at ao'cloctr, same-day. a lot ofsecond-
hand Furniture; Feather Beds, .Beddinc anAKitchen
utensils JAMES MCKENNA,

novlo « Auctioneer

- M|A Card.
rfIHE -subscriber, reiipectAiUy infoTmß his former cus*
X' tomeis and the-pubhc generolly that.be »enow pre?
pared io 6irmsh 'an inodß :or-.,Foreign and DcineBUc-
NVinc* andLiquors, and Cordials ofeverykmdjni much
lower rates ihan usual; .Persona wuhmgiopurchase,
will find it to their interesuo call at the old stand) comer
of Smithfieldand Front streets

iiov3 P C MARTIN, Agent.

Cash Terms and CaihPTlcei.•
TTAVING provided; myself with a. stock,of ; Good».
XX adapted to the city trade.; I.beg to invite tht. atten-
tion ofevery person purchasing, or. about to purchase,
Clothing.for the fall or winter wear, to what I have, to
offer inthe way of bargains. My styles are of the
est mid richesiibat enn be.obtaincd—lyell tuiu curetulK
selected.-- That I will sell cheap, try rue; that L yiH;fit
and please you, be of that the judges , for no pmn^.shall
be spared on my part. .Any arucle that docs not suit}
may be returneil,-nml any article not giving satisfaction
in wear or otherwise, will merit abatement. -. Cash terms
and cash prices, at No. 30, Fifth -s.treej-;^:- ; •

ocl2o ■ JNO. CURRAN* .

Glorious Ohio*
*£lio Ohio Siatcamao publishes returns from fifty-

fue-counties, in that slate, for President, in which

the Democratic gain is FOURTEEN THOUSAND,
as contrasted with tlie vote for Governor. Thecoun-
ties to hearfrom will increase tho majority for Cass

and Bullef, Hum for the Buckeye State.

Disimct Couet—Not'. 15.—A motion for a now
trial in thecase of Miller vs. Stewart, was made.; ...

- Parry, Scott & Co. rs, Tomlinaon &Co’—Thiscaso
was taken up on Mondayend concluded yesterday.
It originated in some dispute about a book account
or castings furnished by Plaintiffs to Defendants,
for one of tl)e steam vessels builta few years ago.

DABliio l—Weyesterday heaidthat Bomo lawyers*
offices wore robbed on Tuesday, ofsome law books.

The thief should bo permitted to escape.

INTHON,SXENOPHON,3MEMORABIUA~Xen-
/VoplionVMemorabtlm of:Socrates, -with EngUah

! note*: critical and explanatory; the prolejgpmena-ofKult-;
•nor, WwrgersLife of Socrotes. etc.r byCharier.Anthon*
L- L- D.,' Professor of the Greek andLatin langnagesin
Columbia College;NevrYoflc« and Sectorof.the Gnun-
mar School. . Justreceived and for sale by - . - -

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
•' . BooTcsellers, cor. Market and 3d at*.. •'TJtTTTER—A’ few barrels family

m1 1 ealo by (novl4) CUMMINS (c BJHTH
Bbutaubb Cobcebtbated —See article in yes

terday’s American, in relation to Judge Patton. ociSO .
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Removal. '

T & J. VF. M’DEVTTT haveremoved to No. 13 Liber-
ty ly t\. 10 doors cost ofiheirold stand. Jsame-side)
andintmcdialelpopposile the-bead ofStniihaeld SI.

ocio3m .

1

fftHOMAft KENNEDY, Attorneym £ou>—Officeon
x Wood andSJDUh&eW.;.:-.;:’ . *

•'■■: RjjvKaxxca.—G«l J. K.Moorehettd,. John-Graham,
Pres. Pittsburgh:.Soak* Mr+ J» W* .Burbndgei JLogan,
WHwin. i Co.JvreCord jbCo >« Pilo&Kfieb«i ,a. : ;octH :

jftor Cincinnati*

1 f JSBLA''-The excelljentilcaroer.2
MasterT wilHeaTe for iho abore and

intermediate port! on this day■ For freightor paB»ttgef apply onboard.\v::::v:v::; -novlO-:

■J\, lads froml2toI5 yeanofage, toteam the Stocking,
manufacturing bonnets; Apply: ntM.DAI*Y?B;Sjore 7
onFifth street, oral huFactory in LnwrenceviUe."

novH tf


